**Temporary/Part-time Job Title:** Protect Bristol Bay Community Organizer

**Position Summary:** United Tribes of Bristol Bay seeks to employ a temporary part-time community organizer in every Bristol Bay community in spring/early summer 2022. Community organizers will help ensure Bristol Bay residents are informed and engaged in the EPA Clean Water Act process to finalize protections for Bristol Bay and stop the Pebble Mine!

**Timeline for position:** Tentative timeline: April-May 2022 (~6 weeks total)

**Application deadline:** March 25, 2022

**Compensation:** $25/hr (~10 hours/week for 6 weeks= $1,500 total)

**Qualifications:** Self-motivated, get along well with others in your community, trustworthy, responsible, & dedicated to protecting Bristol Bay! Familiarity with social media a plus!

**Job Duties:**

- Attend one-day training & materials prep in Dillingham (All travel expenses covered)
- Distribute/advertise educational materials and giveaway items (getting the word out as broadly as possible in your community).
- Gathering as many letters as possible in your community (helping our people ensure their voices are heard!)
  - For example: host an event, set up at the Post Office or other high traffic areas in the community, and/or go house to house to gather letters.
- Gather photos and or videos of community members in their No Pebble gear, signing letters, etc. to help share images of our communities taking action to protect Bristol Bay.
- Return all letters to UTBB by deadline.

*Potential for additional hours and duties if interested for an extended timeframe.*

*Note: Internet or computer access is not a requirement for this position, and individuals are encouraged to apply.*

**To apply:**

Website: www.utbb.org/apply-now

For a paper application or if you have questions, please contact UTBB’s Community Engagement Director, Delores Larson at (907) 596-6018 or via email dlarson@utbb.org